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rfslniied and accepted the
of the Firtt Baptist Church

.v.i lie, Oa. He leaves Octo--

The terms of the agreement wttn tne p are wiuk uieu utuy i
aeroplane managers are that they! of the dispensaries. Fender, New

give three Sight daily and nothing j Hanover, Brunswick, Craven. Pitt,
but a wind, that will make flying f Warren and Hertford Counties have
dangerous to the life of the aviator, : made provision for the dispessaries.
will prevent the flights. California; and will be entered as oon as possi- -

umi,i wa cv.rtu? vl-h- i isn' ble. Bladen and perhaps two or

Travel via
Fat waa over in England working

with h! coat olf. There were two
Englfibmen laboring in the aame
store, so they decided to have a Joke
with the Irishman.

Tfcey painted a donkey's bead on

THE CHESAPEAKE LINE
DaOy Service Including Sua day.r i dun. n vviaia v:aaajw -Kitchin has offered a re- -r:;orGov capture of ! be on hand to entertain the crowd. (three other counties will take action

1iU IOr lutiird of the next fim Monday. The dispea the back of Pafa coat, and watchedpfnan who is wanted in! Altogetner tne amusement ieaiur
to see him put it on. Pat, of course,for the murder of Lee provided ny tne rair manageiueui

P- - County
saw the donkey on his coat, and turnAugust 2fth. Both arePsari on ing to the Englishmen, said: "Which-

will alone be worth coming to see
aside from the number of entertain-
ments that are to be usually found

saries remain in a county usually
six weeks. The good results of their
work are so apparent that after the
dispensaries move to new fields the
local doctors are kept busy continu-
ing tbe treatment.

The new Steamers joat placed in aerrke the "CITY OF NOUFOLK aJ
CITY OF BALTIMORE" are the moat elegant ao4 up-lo-4a-U. Steamer be-
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Steamers leave Norfolk (Jackson St) &15 p. m. Leave 014 Point Comfort
7:15 p, m. Arrive Baltimore 7.00 a. m. Conncting at Baltimore for ail pcntl
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of you wiped your face on my coat?"
Ferreu nas reiurueu. .

T.r John A. Ideas.
-,-.n Nashville, Tenn., where he at" Of snecial interest to stock-raise- rs
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i!it Southern Conference
Then the Whole Party la Unworthy.fc&aea , an(j breeders is tne announcement

bookworm forces He was chos-jth- at
tfae Percheron Society of Amerl-- Engineer H. j). Latham Crushed to

of the Association In- - ... .president th North CaroHna Death. Durham Herald.
recognition of his work in .Nortn i.ar

Reservationa made and any information eoorteooaly fonuahed by

W. H. PARNELL, T. P.
Norfolk, Va.

Tbe Democratic party in this StateState Fair as one of the four
era fairs at which special prizes will While out with another engine

o'isa

Representatives of the Associated be awarded.
rL nf Vircinia and North Carolina The present Fair management has

had no idea of enacting any law that
would keep any trust from doing
business in the State, and If the Newa
and Observer, Mr. Kitchin or Mr.
Lockhart thought otherwise, they
should have known better. ,

... in thA hotol oarlor of been devoting considerable expense

looking for his own, which had been
stolen over-nigh- t. Engineer H. D. La-

tham received fatal injuries at
Vaughan Monday morning by. being
caught in a crash between the en-

gine he was using to find his missing
locomotive on the lumber road of
Greenleaf and Johnson Lumber Com

SMITH'S
VACATION OUTING.

The Glorious Mountains
of

WESTERN NORTH
CAROLINA

"The Land of the Sky"
"The Sapphire Country
"The Balsams"

And it in Dog Days!

Snow Hill Square DeaL CAFE
Hotel Raleigh Monday, October 2nd, to tbe erection of a safe and commo-ttnoo- n

The object will be the swap--' dious building for the proper care

vz of ideas and improvement of the of the exhibits and its visitors. Last
f year a large concrete building was

rvice
T' added and this year another up-to-M- rs.

Una Barbour wife of .Jr. date bui,ding for the poultry exhibIt
died at the home of her.Barbour, intentionM added u Jg

father. Mr. J. C. Sauls, on North
&dd modern( fire.proof

Dawson Street Mond. fte bullding each year from the profits
She is survived by her father, sir sis--

it is hoped to soon have all the

pany. He died in a Seaboard baggage 4

J
:4car near Norlina while being brought

Joseohua-C- o witch-Blosso- m Daniels
has again broken loose.

to Raleigh. His body was shipped to
Williamston for burial.

and
. huildines one harmonious arrangeters, two brothers, and three small

children.
V8 Fmhi tb Best t:t Uzzjf" iczz p

ment, and to thus do away with the
in Dresent wooden and somewhat outisrailroad warehouse

Where there is Health in Every
Breath

The Climate is Perfect the Year
Round

In Spring and Summer the Region
la Ideal

Reached by

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

A new
in the rearthe course of construction

of the freight warehouses of the Ra-u:- k

nrwi Smithnnrt Railway. Said

of date ones.
In this connection the manage-mc- nt

vpaterdav made announcemtn

Ignz
Ease SBiobuilding is to be fifty feet square and' tnat nfe membership would be sold

Everutnma in Seasonis to be used for the handling oi for twenty dollars. Tnis memoer-meat- s,

with trackage for fifteen cars. sip certificate entitles the member, Solid Through Train, Including Par
Scrnd ca Srt H3i wire and cbiiaren unaer iweive

Walter Suggs, a young white man,bU
of Holly Springs Township, charged years of duruig

Pogue
will be glad to answer any inquiries
regarding thes life memberships.

lor Car, between Goldaboro, Aane-vll-le

and Waynesvllle via
Greensboro, Salisbury.

Other convenient through car ar-

rangements.

Summer Tourist Tickets on Sale
until

SEPTEMBER 30, 1911.

Omr prleas arm

Mrvfeals

with blockading, and Jim Manner,
colored, of near Eagle Rock; also
charged with retailing, were tried
before United States Commissioner
Nichols Tuesday, and bound over to
Federal Court.

The North Carolina Insurance De-naxtmA- nt

has leased the Woman s

Bietbr fitted bp, aad arm kmmA

Announcement of special features
will be made as they are perfected.
The outlook, as stated, is. better at
this date than ever before known,
and it is confidently expected that
the air of last year will be excelled

three weeks hence.

sad

Let Your Ideas and Wishes be Known
Club building, and the offices of Com-

missioner Young's force will occupy
this building until the completion of

citntA huildintr. which will STILL NO COUNTY PHYSICIAN.
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Comfort a Long Service

WE can show you proof
that eight out of ten

men wear their MENZ
EASE twelve to twenty-fou- r

months.
Isn't saving the price of

one or two ordinary shoes

every year good enough for
you?

Herbert Rosenthal
The Shoe Fitter

County Commissioners Refuse to
Agree to Propositions Made by the
Board of Health.

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A..
Asbeville. N. C.

R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

J. O. JONES, T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

No. 9 Eschaage Streetmm, ill RALDBH, KOBTH CAR0LU2A

be built on the space now occupied
by the insurance building.

Plans are being made for the erect-

ion of the new Christian Church on
Hillsboro Street. It is to be of brick
vita stone trimmings. The auditor-

ium is to seat 550, and there will be
ten Sunday-scho- ol rooms and a Sunday--

school auditorium. The new
building is to cost $16,000.

The Board of Health and County

Commissioners of Wake have failed
to reach an agreement as to their
differences with reference to the em-

ployment of the county physician and
the regulations with reference to the
nnprvision and control of the penal

land charitable institutions of Wake
129 FayettevOle St, Raleizh, II G

Four new prisoners have been
brought to the State's Prison to serve
terms. They are: John Cabarrus,
house-breakin- g, five years; Tom Rid-
dle, house-breakin- g, three years; Da--

County.
The commissioners still say tbat

DrT McCullers must work for $600 a

James L

Joeinsoini

Direct Line to AH Points North
South, East, West Very Low
Round Trip Rates to All Principal
Resorts.
Through Pullman to Atlanta,

leaves Raleigh 4.05 p.m., arrives AU
lanta 6.25 a.el, making close con-

nection for and arriving at Mont-
gomery following day after leaving
Raleigh, 11 a.m., Mobile 4.12 p.m..

County Home,vour nnrl milSL visit if : " 5-vid Morris, house-breakin- g, flveHail ana convict camps on prescribed
years; and Raymond Moose, murder, . $1Q or eacn failure

New Orleans 8.30 p.m., Birmingham

in the second degree, fifteen years. !

perf orm sucn duties. The matter
The special committee, of which .g gtm nanging fire( Just when it

Wade R. Brown is chairman, for the; wi1 exp0de is unknown.
ceremonies that will mark the dedi-- j .

cation of the great auditorium during; crior Court in Session
12.15 noon, Memphis, 8.05 p. m.,

ir.ea mtv 11 50 am. second day. I Opp. Post Offk
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and connecting for all other points.tho stoo "Co ? t io nntinus to hear sug--s
Three Murder Cases. Hart-War- d Hardware Co. This car also makes close connectiongestions from the cities of the State

Tildas Peebles convened Wake at Salisbury for SL Louis and other
Western points.

u regara , u , , -
there beIng

Through Pullman to Washingtonicspeciive towns eunii"6 o . scheduled in
concert for Wednesday night of Fair.; three capital cases

will be tried for
. which the, prisoners

Deputy Insurance Commissioner , J NorriSf
leaves Raleigh 6.50 p.m., arrives
Washington 8.53 a.m., Baltimore,

A. Scott is in Wilmington tnis wees pnrtsmouth. Va.. for the 10.02 a.m., Philadelphia 12.25 noon.
as one of the witnesses in the prose-- - Bissett; William New York 2.31 p--m. This car make
cution of J. C. Holly for tne ourmn "" colored, for killing Ed.

We have Moved our store to new building 125 East
Martin Street We have 10,000 square feet of show rooms
with Electric Elevator, every floor on the ground floor.

Right in the heart of the business centerof Raleigh.
We will be pleased to see all friends customers, and the
public generally. .

Our stock is complete and our prices the lowest

HART-WAR- D HARDWARE CO.

close connection at Washington lor
7.40 p.m., making dose connection

fEEPS every thing
usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.

Fine Assortment 01

GARDEN
SEEDS

of the Rock Springs Hotel io cove rr"'out county, and Wiley
the murder of a boy that was UW,' "1 kiUing of Warfield

j
'

t

! i
f

i

Pittsburg, Chicago, and au other
points North and West, and at
Greensboro for through. Tourist

th him, the purpose aiiegea to u
in charge of a ne--Williams was

the collecting of insurance principal--, yo reproved
ly on the life of the boy. Holly has sbehaviour
been convicted and sentenced to etoe- - Awrtln for a

AusUn sQOt Qim
Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.

Thronzh. Parlor Car for AshevuieWholesale end Retail. 125 E. Martin St,, Raldsh, N. C
leaves Goldaboro at 6.45 aim., Ra--

i
lelsh. H.35 a.m.. arrives Ashevuie

trocution. tj Austin it win be remem- -

Hamett County W-- nau Refueee lee, VTeLTgo
Treatment --Sent Home. i oTIwtft Creek Township. The

Through the efforts of Superin- - cour't is starting out for a two weeks
tendent R. a Stephenson, of the As--' gession.

with the Carolina Special and arriv Special Attention to All
Mail Orders.ing Cincinnati 10 a.x& following day

after leaving Raleigh, with close con
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Kskfet)) Bldille EDoote nection fcr all points North and
Northwest.Ul From Poisoned Bread.

d,1v us theresult of eating Pullman for Winston-Sale-m leaves

sociated unanties, a woman auu . u
children -- were sent to the mother's
old home in Harnett County yester-
day. Two wagons were secured' to

"have them moved.
to any parttofpments made Raleigh 2.30 a.m., arrives Greens

boro 6.30 s--m., making close conneci bread made of flour that contained
of ooison, Mrs. Mollie tion at Greensboro for all pointsI yfc f the State at same price

- as at shoo. UThe mother and both of the chil For Iapreveaeat f Soil far Larger Crsfs
VSZ -

INNorth, South, East and West. This
car is handled on train No. Ill,
leaving Goldaboro at 10.45 p.m.

bv" - -
--uren were infected with the hook-- Anderson and Miss Mildred Syme. nf

urged East Jones Street, are 111, tnougn.

worm disease. They had been
to take the treatment, but refused, is hoped not seriously. Their cook,

also ate some Oi tne oreau, is
V. S. Fatast No. S7S9XH.M0IUMEI If yon desire any information.

S3 pBt t Kltracv predBdsr crop H1; J please write or call. We are here togo back to my old home in Harnett likewise ill. Monday evening they
n J: ov n, o email TdA m some rolls of water-groun- a m atfeaal tw talrda oa veer trrtf'Lter

fnmigh information as well as to sen
d after eating them tney oe--

bill nod produce a baaitay moU ae4 itu&rtutt
hitrria fer tscm ttan iJBC0J& aerea oU

la Gcnaaa? doxUc IX W ruri&U n- -
T. P. A., 215. FayettevUle Stitatat
tickets. f: W. K. PARNELL, T. P. A.that if violently ill and sent for a pny--

thorities had told the woman came
she would take the treatment and letsician. In the meantime a ua unu.

bread was given the dog, and it, too,it be administered .to the children,
. V. m,AA t,,-niaV- . tf froQ rf VloPQ TT1 A sick.

COOPER BROS., Proprs
EAIuEIGH. N. C

SEND FOR cATALOQUB.

215 FayettevUle St., Raleigh, N. C
H. F. CARY, General Passenger

Agent, Washington, D. C
Gennaa Anerkaa ?ftbra!s Coospaay.

Foetal win hsinM i&forauUioo.

H. F. HAKKELL, . . Eakiia, W. C
Scb-Aae-nt far North Garvlisa.

charge, but she insisted that she ' Some of the bread was sent to the
i v-- i, trWT. Aa en ftffif nf the State Chemist, to be When writing advertisers, please

When writing to Advertisers mention the Caucasian.
Superintendent Stephenson had her analyzed, but the State.Chemist pre- -

mention this paper.
gent. - ferred to nave some y1 U UUU1 reuk'


